
THE ROBESONIAN. PEOPLE'S COLUMN.
standing must receive careful atten- -

tion and culture, the truth of which no
one knows oetter than yourself. Mow
is the time for your true friends to
rally to your support in every possible

paper of last week contained the news
which has saddened, nay heart. May
God bless you in your effort to rise,
Phoeuix-like- , from the ashes,

I Your spirit is admirable; yonr ener--
TO BUY

Tlis km ti Lsw Prices is To

FURNITURE.

-Saj Coods Kwr Will li Cheaper.

household affairs.
TO CIiEAN BROADCLOTH.

Mix with one ounce of finelygromid
pipe clay twelve drops of alcohol and
twelve of the spirits of turpentine.
Whenever a stain is to be removed
from cloth, moisten this mixture with
alcohol, rub on the spot and let it re-
main until dry. Enb oft then with a
woolen cloth and the 6pots will feave
disappeared.

WARNING.
We wish to caution all users of Simmons

iiver Regulator on a subject of the deepestinterest and importance to their health
perhaps their lives. The sole proprietorsand makers of Simmons Liver Kegulator'oarn that customers are often deceived by
buying and taking Bome medicine of a
similar appearance or taste, believing it to
be Simmons Liver Regulator. We warn
you that unless the word Regulator is cn
the package or bottle, that it is not Simmons
T.lUur Parrnlnfrt. "T -- t

The Factories have all agreed to advance their prices, but
before they pnt np their prices I had been into the mar-
ket and bought the Grandest and Cheapest Stock ever
before seen in this section of the country. Every one
who sees my stock says it is wonderful in variety of style,
cheapness and beauty.

I Oan Save You Money.
WRITE ME BEFORE BUYING.

E. M. ANDREWS,
Leading Dealer in Furniture, Pianos and Organs,

16 and 18 W. Trade Street. Charlotte, N. C.

T A TVTTT A T5V 1097lUUJ

The year of 1896 is gone forever. Its troubles, its cares, its
perplexities, its failures, with its pleasures and successes, arenow things of the past. The unknown future is before us. Itis only through the expeiiences and lights of the past that wecan see or judge the future. For the favors and very liberal
patronage extended to us during the past year we feel trulygrateful and by low prices and fair dealings we shall endeavor
to, merit a contnuance. Our motto remains the same sell forcash ONL1 and at prices where credit competition cannot ap-
proach. W e cau save you money by trading with us, and these
times, when an American dollar is expected to do almost dou-
ble duty no better place to spend it can be found. In startiugout in 1897 we have a few suggestions to make to our goodfarmers, and, while our judgment is not infallible, we cannotbut think our ideas (if heeded) will lead you right
1.

2.

Make a crop on a 5-c- basis for cotton.
Make as small store account as possible ; a small account is
easily paid ; a credit dollar don't buy as much meat as one
stamped with the American eagle.
Don't buy too much fertilizer,
to shore.

For what guano you intend using make early - arrange-ments. The great demand this season will quickly absorbthe stocks on hand at the ports and factories.
The cheapest guano you can buy is the best grade you canget. This we claim for our celebrated

6.

"ACME
Many factories are makim?
you want is the genuine article.
menoanon ot a thing than to
imitate it. or. as thev will tpll

A - PAPER - OF - TO-DA- Y

XV. XV. IWcl)IAUHII, - - - - Kdltor
SUCSCEiniON JtATES:

Tlirofl Mouths ' $ .50
Hit Months i"oo
Twelve MouU.h j.. 200

If'CASn IH ABVANCK.

SEND US THE PAPERS.
When the twenty-seve- n volumes of

The Rohesonian fell a victim to the fire
fiend on the night of the 9th Int., we
felt for & tirao that they could never be
restored. But when, a few days later,
Mr. Geo. A. Barnes brought us the pa.
pers ior six years, more or less com-

plete, aud when many others were sent
in, wo began to take fresh courage and
hope that we might yet be able to re
place them. And then, as the lawyers
Bay, we have a prccodent in this deter
ruination.

No complete file of The Robesonian
was kept during the time that our
urotner was in charge, and it was not
till a your or two later that we attempt-
ed to procure them, so that at least
five years had elupsed before wo
made the effort, and we had the eatis
faction of securing the complete vol
umes. Of course there is a vast dif
ference between five years and twenty
seven years, but we believe thev are to
bo had. To show, however, how difli
cult a task it really is wo need ouly
state that in all the papers that have
been bronght iuto tha office, we have
been unable to supply one missing
number for 1895. As soon as we can
do so we will give the dates that still are
missing in volumes that are in a mens
uro complete, aud, in the mean time,
wo beg our friends cveryvhero to see
how many they can find. Of course
all pri .r to 18il are to bo supplied al
most in full.

SOME PRIVATE LETTERS.
Jsext to tho twenty -- seven bound

volumes of The Eobesonian, if iu
derditis second in importance, that
perished in the flames is our private
correspondence. We had autograph
letters from Northern,
of Georgia, and Holt,
(now dead) of this State; one from
Dr. Kingsbury, of Wilmington, and
one from Mr. A. Johnson, then editor
of tho Laurinburg Exchange, now su
perintendent of tho Ihomasville Or-

phanage and editor of Charity and
Children and many others that we
were hopeful would survivo us.

But what we intended to do in this
connection was to speak of the scores
of letters that we have received since
the fire and to print extracts from a
few of them. The following letter
from Mr. E. J. Humphrey, of the
Saddletree section of this county, and
abrjther of our townsman, Mr. D. J.
Humphrey, aud now a prominent law-

yer of Van Alstyne, Texas. We wish
to thank Mr. Humphrey for the letter
ftud?Li8a to ""J that we sincerely
tried to do tile things he so generously
ascribes to us:

Mr. 11'. jr. McDiarmid, Lumberton,

Dear Sin: I am very sor-
ry ludeed to hear of your misfortune,for I know of my own knowlege that
yont'energy, money, prayers, audeveu
your own life have been devoted to the
upbuilding and development both mor-
ally and financially of Lumberton andEobesou county through the columns
of the Kobsonian, aud tho loss is not
confined to yourself, bnt every citizen
of your county has suffered a loss byreason of the loss ot the history con-
tained in the files of the EobesonianIt is too often true that we do notknow how to appreciate anything un-
til w have lost it. I hope you willsoon be located and be in a position toserve your patrons as before. I asked
you to discontinue my paper, not be-
cause it was not a welcome visitor, butbecause of the stringency in financesat present. I would not have madethe request had I known of your mis
fortune, and you may send me your
paper for the year 1897.

Wishing for you continued success,I am most truly,
E. J. HcMPHKET.

Tho following extract is from a rela
tive, and we withhold the name. H
Has been a subscriber from the first i 8- -
aue of the Eobesonian,
V- - m . . and he think
u Kaa lurnisn us several papers. By u
the way, when wo completed the first
Beven volumes in 187C, we obtained
most of tho papers from an uncle in
Mississippi:

Meadow, Ala., Jan. 22, 1897.I noheed in the lat issue of theEobesonian that it had to yield tem-
porary, at least, to the fire. All hu-ina- u

plants and enterprises are liableto such fate, and upon the impul8e 0fthe moment we feel that it is ruinousto us ,n almost every particular; butnpon more mature reflection, if we aretrue Christian people, we are entitledto the comfort which grows out of thedivine assertion that "all work
together for good to them ttfat W, God, to the called according
TtCht I80'1 IS yUr editor"!

see that firm, trust-ful reliance on Omnipotence to enableyou
feet,"

to keep as it were, "upon your
notwithstanding the fact thatevery vet ge of the mechanical outfi

we survive the produced bv

during our earthly
fai 8t4then we

l10 oS JT 1',h api'eur two fold.
V i-

- IDilGod- - in the peonlethat God has approved

ate to announce your intention to Z- -
wrthye0firmtffortS .iD. ,hat

of
1'Hhing yourself at an early dav
Wrnti8theDick0f ithi

bo to -- peak. While the name of th

Ration i, tolft... .. agencies for luiuref ..: -- Up0"
n,lf" me elements of strennth "u?..""has -q-uired during alfVne

which " to reach iM preeeDt

way they can.

The following paragraph is taken
irom another relative, but as she is
the oldest daughter of Eev. W. S
McDiarmid, the founder, and for
nearly three years and a half the edi-

tor and proprietor of the paper, we
trust that she and our readers wil? par-
don us for giving publicity:

Moorosesean, N. C, Jan. 14, '97.
My Dear Uncle:

I feel so sorry for you. Have de-
cided to write you. If it is any com- -

ion to you to know you have many
sympathizers 1 can assure you that
you have a great many iu this com-

munity. I think I can imagine your
feolings when you saw your life's work
go up in flames. Wo have not heard
the purticulars vet iust heard the
Eabsonian was burned with the block
of stores. The dear old paper; how I
will ruins, it; it was like a dear friend.
I hoDe. throuffh a kind "PrnvirloTir.A "
that you may soon be enabled to start
again, i nope you re bonyant and
honeful. nature; and vnnr fn.H, h in n

Supreme Being will help you to bear
up in this great trial.

Tho following letter is from Eev. P.
R. Law, former pastor of the Presby
terian church in this town, now editor
of the Lumber Bridge News:

LrsiBEB Bbidoe, N. C. ,
Jan. 12, 1897.

Dear Bra. McDiarmid: Be as
sured of my sympathy for vou in the
miffortune that has fallen to your lot.
Many things that dro into onr livpa
and pio our interests and fill us with
sorrow are uara to see to be for the

est. But our inability to see them sr
docs not keep them irom being so. He
who overrules all that touches His own
does not allow any happening to them
that is not for the best. In response
to the commaud: "Comfort ye my
people," I cau only go to them with
this panacea: "All things work to-

gether for good to them that love God
who are the called according to His

purpose."

The following letter is from Mr. W.
S. Wish art, who was with us in the
office several years and who is now

maijnger of the Greensboro Ice and
Coal Co., and it may be said of him
milt ivooeBonian never Mid u
truer friend than "C" Wishart.

Greensboro, N. C, Jan. 20, '97.
Dear Mr. McDiarmid. I wish T

could find words to express my svnioa
thy for you. I can never tell you how

ieit wnen 1 was tcld on Knnrh.v
morning of the fire at Lumberton. I
nave been sick since tho 5th, and
could not write sooner. T tin hmo
you will soou be in shape again. But
the hies are eono. I enn no.
Hgmn the first paragraph I ever put in
type, whicn appeared in the Robeson
mu of iSov. 7, 1877, But it is said all
things.. work together for onn. thnnoh.j - o 1 - tr
some tnings are awful hard to under
stand. I hope the people will do their
duty, and hold un vour hands whiio
you are in so much trouble.

bincereJy your friend,
W. S. WrISHART.

The following is a letter recently re
ceived from our life -- long friend and
patron Mr. N. Jacobi, of Wilmington,
which we appreciate most sincerely:

2fith Jn'v 1RQ7
W. W. McDiarmid. Vn.. ltnWmiouvuvuinii

Uihce, Lumberton, N. C. :

My Cjood Old Fbiend: I know it ia
a nine late, bnt 1 fre tho T ty,i
write anyhow; have been too unwell to
to so any sooner, but my huartfelt

sympathy has been with
great loss you have incurred by that
unioriunate hre, which has swptnway so much tht you have worked so
many years to accumulate. Your loss
is not only a personal one, but is one
mai win ce severelv ft-l- t hv Rnhar'AMl f. in i.Z 1 X 1 T-uum me nooesoman is againestablished in all its fo rnifir l m mir t--
ance as a nublic faetnr in itsnlrl TJ..ma
in Lumbeiton; for the people of yoursection cannot afford to lose a newspa-
per, which I esteem as one of the very

cou couuucieu ana most readable Da
pers in JNorth Carolina. That it will
rise again in renewed vnnth ri
strength, is the wish of

Your friend,
Nath'l Jacobi.

The Jacobi Axeman.

communication.
Letter From Alabama.

Tlt71T TT.I,. . . . -
uuca n

ClJUcI of smoke obsnnrA tl cnni;t.i.
again does darkness hover over yourtown and your hopes. The earnings

utmijr iureo aecaaes have ascended
u uj iUi u air. h II 1 ftnort fmm

1..-- .. . Trr" Juut
iUUUJO "uicuis eparea to yon, "noth

ing remains but the aoil of the earth '
Nothing? There are incombustibles
mai cannot be lapped up by the tongueof the fire-fie- nd. The love of yourfriends and their names is legion-rem- ains,

ai d the sincerest giatitude ofthe hundreds, not to say thousands
whom you have made happy 11 these
years, is not be destroyed or even di
miuished by misfortune. Hundreds
of living hearts pulsate with tenderest
nympathy when adversity, with her
chilling winds and biting frosts comesto mp the blooming flowers that blos-
som in the gar Jens of the good thtperfumes tho atmosphere of the while
commuuity with delicious odors.It is as I human to complain asit is to err; and it would be as naturalto enquire why Divine Providence
would permit an enterprise fraughtwith so much good to the communityat large; which gave employment to so
many; which contributed so much
plesure aud blessing to society; whichnever hinted at an unclean thought;rthich never printed an indecent noticeor advertisement; which aidtd the
church, tho schools, the benevolent
societies; which discountenanced every-
thing evil and encouraged all that wa
good. Yes, why should such dire ca-

lamity befall so noble an enterprise?True Christian philosophy will raythat God knows best. Read that mostsublime book, whoe style has not been
surpassed by Homei, Milton or 0sianthe book of Job, and learn that Sa-
tan bath great power as well as re-
morseless, relentless hato for all that is
good. Learn further .

are but the crucible in which the pure
xiiiouau cnaractar is doublyrefined.

The patient, faithful Job, who said,Though He slay me, jet will I trust
riirn, lived to euiov wo Ari
penty, aud to demonstrate to unborn
minions that "they that be for us aremore mighty than all thev that k
against us."

"Your extra did not reach me. The

I gy, commendable; your confidence in
God and eotd men. beautiful: vour
enterprise, laudable; and your success
is assured.

Corstantine saw in the heavens a
grand yisicn; a wonderful symbol; a
cross upon which was inscribed, "In
hoc signo vmces." Brother, trusting
in God, yon will live to achieve; and the
grand old Eobesonian, floating at her
mast-hea- d the beautiful banner upon
which is written, "God, Country and
Trutbj" will steam out upon "life's
tempestuous sea," freighted with re-

ligion, patriotism and integrity, trans-
porting tears for the sorrowing, hopes
for tie downcast, smiles for the cheer-
ful, music for the merry, a feast of fat
thiogs full of marrow, of wine? on the
less well refined, to those who hunger
and thirst; blessings and benedictions
to the thousaud.

Long live the dear old Eobesonian.
Cordially,

A. L. D.
Trinity Station, Ala.JaL. 27, '97.

Stands at the Head.
Aug. J. Bogel, the leading druggist

of Shrevenort. La., savs: "Dr. Tfinu'a
New Discovery is the only thing that
cures my cough, and it is the best sell-
er that I have." J. F. Camnbell. mer
chant ol Safford, Ariz , writes: "Dr.
lungs New Discovery is all that is
claimed for it: it never fails find in a.

sure cure for consumption, coughs and
coins, l cannot say enough for its
merits." Dr. Kins's New Diseoverv
for Consumption, Coughs and Colda
is not an experiment. It has been
tried for a quarter of a centurv. and
today stands at the head. It" never
disappoints. Free trial bottles at D.
H. T. Pone & Co's. Ti met fttnrn it

Revolutionized Warfare.
They were testing a new armor

plate. It hai successfully resisted siio
after shot.

"tiere," said a bystander, "try this
new projectile." And he tossed a
tiisii or dark brown material to the
chief gunner.

A moment later and the charsre nass
i-- rjsuc mrouga tne wrecked armor
plate.

. .ii r txxae juu any more or tnose re-
markable projectiles?" inouii-er- l tho
astonished artillery officer

i n see it l can get you a connin. -
or ouskeiruis aftarn.mn
replied the stranger, with a grim smile."e nave toads of 'em at home."

"Then they are "

"My wife's latest baking of gingerwead."
iinnm

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh That
Contain Mercury.

as mercury will surely destroy the sense
of smell and completely derange the
whole system when entering it throughme mucous surlaces. Kuch articles
should never be used except on pre
scriptions irom reputable physicians,as the damage they will do is ten fold
to the good you can possibly derive
irom iuem. nans Liatarrh (Jur,manufactured bv F. J. Ch
Toledj, O., contains no mercury, and
is taken internally, acting directly up-
on the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. In buying Hall's Catarrh
Cure be sure you get the genuine. It
is taken internally and made in To
ledo, Uhio, by F. J. Cheney & Co.
Testimonials free.

Sold by druggists; price, 75c perbottle.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

LOST MEMORY IN A WRECK.

Mishaps of a New Jersey Man Who
Passed Through Railway Accident.
One of the victims of the Atlantic

City meadows railroad horror Is Fran.
eis A. Morrell, who lives with his fath
er at East Orange, N. J. He is 25 years
old, unmarried and was. m-io- r to tho
accident, connected with the law office
or his brother-in-la- George Clymer,in Newark.

The remarkable feature nf thav
13 the fact thnt. TOhiia. . oi,,,i....Vj jv n ij lemm-
ing to h's normal nhvsienl mnHIHnn
his mental condition is such that he re-
calls nothing of the aerldpnt whon
spokeu to upon the subject of the col- -
usiou ne denies any recollection of itor that he was in it. and nttrivmtno
pain In his head to neuralgia.

xie was taken out of the wreck at a
point almost under - vuc AUI.UJLUU'tlves. He reads the newspapers en.
ters earnestly and intelligently into a
conversation and seems as elMr-,- -
as anyone else, except on the subject

When Moral
lantic City sanitarium after the acci-dent It was found that he was practi-cally scalped on the left side of his
head, his ear was torn off with the
scalp and the skin from the left sideor ids law trio i .. -

"7 ' ououiuer Diactewas badly fractured and the bones ofhis shoulder were brnkpn tt!oarm was badly injured, his legs were
7 ur;ulsea and lacerated fleshand he was crushed nim i

part of the trunk of his body so badlj
wli ""-"ua- i injuries,which make his restm-nt- i imn

normal physical condition little shortof marvelous. His external woundsare nearly all healed, except where hiaear was torn.
Owing to 'the ppm-rt-o- M......- - ivnun; itLuveryfrom his physical wounds the doctorsnow entertain ti1Q i, , . .""f e mat wnat 13now a blank to him mar Mum ,,

memory and his recovery be complete.wu.usauon with members ofthe family Is often Khf rrk on A luriVi
In many instances, however, the inter- -

ot a iew hours' time will ap
parently obliterate from his mom
all trace of the
will aeny that It took n?a PC ot-- fh o An.
tain tninara wer fiona nn
hand, matters which it was not believ-
ed he could well remember he recalledwith ease two. threo nr -- ni.- - ujo aiiertheir occurrence, in ft v.

stands and talks well about every-
thing . except the accident ma ,n !,.." " uiiut;pertaining to it. and while ho u
with interest to anything said about ithe declares earnestlv tw h 1

nothing about it and that it never hap-
pened, in spite of his fritrT,tfi tn i

injuries. Philadelphia Telegraph.

FREE PILLS.
Send vour addreea tn TT V. Rr,l,luuujueu& Co., Chicago, and get a free samplebox ol Dr. Kina's New Iifo P;na a

trial will convince you of their merits
xuese puis are easy m action and are
particularly effective in the cure of Con-
stipation and Sick Headache. For Ma-
laria and Liver Troub.es they havebeen proved invaluable. They are
guaranteed to bo perfectly free from
every deleterious suliRtanf.n.. oni i,' - - ..viva LU Ut3
purtly vegetable. They do not weaken
j luclr action, out by giving tone to

Btoraach and bowels greatly invigoratethe system. Eegular size 25c. perbox. Sold by Dr. H. T. Pope & Co
druggists. , t."

In order to lead to n
use of the adveitising columns of Thb
roiit.sosiAif ior
among all the people, we have decided
mj anKuy 10 meet tnese wants in a
Rpecial column, where all sorts of ad-
vertisements will be inserted at the
rate of one cent a word, provided that
no advertisement will bo received for
less than 25 cents. Therefore, if
you

Have lost anything.
Have found anything.
Want a situation.

Want a salesman.

Want to rent a farm.

Want to employ atenent.
Want work of any kind.
Want help of any kind.
Want to buy anything.
Want to sell anything.
Want to exchange anything.
Want to engage board.

Want to tke boarders.

"Wont to sell milk. '

Want to buy a cow.

Want to sell a cow.

Want to engage a teacher.
Want a situation as teacher.
Want an errand boy.
Want to sell goods by samples.
Want to borrow money.
Want to lend money.
Wunt to rent a house.
Ask or use our people's column.

T0B PRINTING Don't forTh.
omce when mneed of 10b printing.

pHOTOGRAPHS Three for 35c, six
fit Ptr'Q 14.

VOU are invited to call and see sam- -i ijles of lln-tr-lo- r. TU. ,t -- r v, Uoio x uuioi;rapu3 atI aton s tent.

V lV D 1 UMBERTON LODGEk..U:?.i?!,,.N0- - 35--
, K. of P.,in lue,r aaii every Friday night.

C. C.

T UMBERTON LODGEk. ma il NO. . K. nf TT
m ets monthly. O. C. Norment, Die

- -- - - XJ ' .
ASONIC-- St. Alfan S LodlTA 111

meets th firat. Tiioo,!. . A
X

" uo.1. ana inira alternoon of each
monin. .crank liantrh. W. AT n nin. , o - - w. JJ,
lownsena, secretary.

W XJU YO TT T.Tin?. A VTrn?
QUturi' type for a neat head.

"K UU TOir liPtt.PT ill- - M fn TTj,He have it in th Wcot,,. fann ..xitij
guarantee to please.

The Robesonian
fl l ATTTl Trt .
.1 vkjj iaiivujNP we areJ now prepared to do flmvin
received an entire new outfit) all kinds

. F Print. n 1 r
1. ucauB.IV.I1 trnln, 1O 1 mu:i-:i- JUB, VUrUfl. 1 flora t..--

rhingtbat an e merchant
Sires. Give US a trin.1 nnrl oa nuvu vf uurnew type will please vou.

The Robesonian.

M HALGR1EN, THE ARTIST,
mm "Pl,,l. .1 . 1

Inin, 13 HOW lop.ipi nt. l xt rA

ioor to liedgpetu's store. Tintypes.for Uoc. : Cabinets. 11 r,ri.D ui
tography, in all its branches, at lowest
jobm oie prices. Vinmnt...iio ..tj mi uuiworis. JTientv rif ntion -- u.-i-- iv.y7 niiu uun- -

uren.

. 'fLj. iiv-i- vu vn persons are
1 warned against harnorint? or ni...

"iR l" me eonncn mont r 1

,UUUJ --"'iu, agea 10 years, white,ahnnt S foot ri. . . 2
U,SU) weigm aoout 10

pounds, light complexion, light hair
vj.., oJUn.cu nuu orignt, wno wan- -
aerea irom his homo roar TDt, vu
aoout a week no. Anv. 'J "j luiviuiauuua to ins wnereabouts will be thank- -

iuuy received by his mother.
MRS. AlIAVm. Rwirn

.l,i Hfico, KTol, v nXI. J.

Ml Nil A MASONIC PIN on the
lUUilU M.thodist Chnr.h cfo-- ,.... ... - "-- t- - 1soiu ana enmabied with o.nt.oh hrni0
I he owner can get same by calling at
mis omce and paying for this adver
tisement.

IEEE'S YOUE I'LACE Turpentineoperators, or. Rnmo ,;n, .. . men
7 li wea " confer with the editor
"i .nit. paper no owns 500 acres otcn tuuuerea land rm tho a..., .
r ,. , . y'ao" wue or
oig ivjeiv in Seventr-f- W

sliiu in Cumberland Mnt. t...juuio fuunn piue." and th
Ji it " K ooslnS the entiret. act, there is much of the rn.Am.r.or swamp pine, now so valuable, in

Uie swamns ou the Innrl T...- ij iiiuuercau ue noated clown the creek to Wil- -

ui.iiKiuii. at nominal mi.i.. 1- , DUU
robin can also be conveyed on th
name, xnere are atan ....., ,4.ujiii Eiitcg UUme premises, one m liock FiMh andthe other on a small st.roBm ti,. ...

, - Aiia taa oargaia lor some enterprising man,

BLANKS OF every" descrip- -
k v umcr orror eaie at lHE Uorrrovtiv pTt.A. uoj XOJiise house, JLntmbertou. X. C

JOHN REDMOND'S

Fancy
Grocery

Is still the leading plaoe
for that kind of goods.
He is justly proud of his
very large Christmas
trade, and wishes to
thank the pnblio for gen-
erous patronage.

I
JUST RECEIVED.

Car load of MTTT.Ti'H rni :n .
Well bOllffht. nn.. T o. i .

'ivijoi Dee me bfnru imnii,,.

Maxton, N. C, January 13. 1897.

COLD WEATHEB TABLS HINTS.

Always warm the dishes and knives
and forks that are to be used on the
table in cold weather. There is noth-
ing much more disgusting than to have
nice broiled steak or a steaming ome-
lette placed before you on a ptate so
cold that the butter on each turns to
tsllcw before yon take a mouthful,rea and coffee should always be served
in hot cups to get the best results,and where cream is used that is im-

proved by heating also. The most ap.
proved method of heating the dishes
is to place them in the dishpan and
pour boiling water over them just be-
fore serving the meal. It is only a
mament's work to dry them, and one
runs no risk of ruining one's be3t
china, as is the case when put ia a
warming oven.

CARNATIONS IX THE SITTING TiOCffl,

If proper care is taken of plants,
there is no reason why one should not
have fair eucce33 with this flower iu
me siiung-roo- window, if the car-
nation is neglected, the red spider is
pretty sure to injure it, therefore
guard against attacss from this most
destructive pest by frequent syring-ing- s

of the entire plant with a eolation
of fir-tre- e oil soap and a daily shower-
ing or dip in clear water. Give a
rather heavy soil loam i3 preferableto leaf mold and not too much water.
The fir-tre- e oil wilt not ouly keep the
red spider in check, but i3 sure death
to the aphis which often attacks this
plant. Of course you cannot grow as
tine carnations in the living room a3
you could in the greenhouse, but you
can, with care, have fine lioners irom
healthy plants. Keep the temperature
below seventy degrees-- , if possible;
sixty-tiv- e degrees would be better. A
room opening oS the living room is a
good place in which to keep them.
New England Homestead.

THE PEOPEIl WAX TO FBY FOOD.
Have a wire frying basket that will

fit nicely in a iron kettle
writes Mary B. Keech. Fill the kittle
three-fourth- s full of lard and set on
back of the stove so that it may bo-co-

gradually heated. If you must
set the kettle directly over the coals
so it will heat quickly, watch it close-
ly or it may boil over and take fire.
When the fat smokes in the center or
if a piece of bread dropped into it will
instantly burn, it 'is just the right
temperature to sear the outside of the
food, thus preventing the grease from
penetrating, and rendering the food
light and digestible.

First, dip the frying basket in the
hot fat, be. ore putting tb.9 articles to
be fried into it. In frying chops,
doughnuts, potato chips and all food
that requires long cooking, after a
few minutes, draw the ketti9 back on
the stove, where it will not boil so
rapidly. Doughnuts, croquettes, etc.,
should not touch each other. The
fat should be kept smoking hot, and
enough to completely cover the arti-
cles cooked in it.

Croquettes should be rolled in eggand fine bread or cracker crumbs.
Leave them in the fat just long enoughto make them a very nale brown. As
they are made of articles that have
already been cooked, it is only neces-
sary to heat them through nijely.xuo lat should be clanked after
each using. While it is hot. An,n in
a thick slice of raw potato and leave
until cooked. If there are any sedi
ments in the bottom of the "fat it.
should be strained. When cold, set
away in the frying kettle.

EECIPES.

Marmalade Sandwiches fill f. xrtt-r-

thin slices of wheat bread, trim off ail
crust, butter slightly and spread with
oransre marmaiaae. tin ruch oK
and serve individually. Tha nli0ht.lv, , " . . B Joilier taste ot the Seotcn marma.iariA
is an appetizer.

Celery and AppleSalnd Four-- hnixds
01 nne mcacneu celery cut in small
pieces. Fivo fair armies, nared. corp.!
and cut into very small cubes. Mix
with a cupful of mayonnaise sauce.
All the ingredients ah on Id ho Mir
prepared and as chilled as possible.
v ery aencious.

Fillet Of Beef a l'Allnmnnil tv;
the short fillet and skewer into ?ood
shane. Enb well with m Wr.nnn.
ful of salt and half that quantity of
pepper. Beat one egg and half a'tea-spoonf- ul

of sugar together; roll the
fillet in this and then in half a pint of
fine breadorumbs. Base in rather hot
oven for thirty minutes. Pour the
sauce around it and serve.

oaraine Canaries (int. tho nmotJ. - .,UOUirom a small loaf of stale bread, cut
in thm slices, toast dehV.atf.lv n.
butter. Pound five sardines to a
paste and mix with th hard-hnil- o.

yolks of two eggs, also pounded
umooin; snate the cayenne peppercaster three times over the nnst. ni
spread half the slices with the mix-
ture, placing the remaining slices
over them ; press toarether. an.? vith
a sharp knife cut in strips.

Allemand Sauce Make a white
sauce of one nint of nh mill- -

tablespoonfuls of flour, yolk of one
egg, half a teaspoonfnl of salt. anA
saltspoonful of pepper. Into this, asu comes to a boil, stir half a cupful of
cream beaten well with thn R--a

three more earsrs. a tablesnoonfni
mushroom catchno. a tahl"X ' L Va
butter, a srratinar of nufeniRo-- ;

juice ot half a lemon just as the sauce
ea iroin the6tove. Strain aroundthe fillet.

Quisset Cake (new) Cream half a
cupful of butter with a cup and a half
of sugar, granulated. Beat very lightyolks of three eggs and add lightly to
creamed butter and sugar ; then slowlybeat m half a cupful of milk. Sift oneand a half cupfuls of flour with one
teaspoonfnl of baking powder andadd to mixture, alternating with the
stiffly beaten whites of the three eggsDissolve six level tablespoonfuls o'
grated chocolate in two tablespoonfulsof scalding milk, and add this to thecake dough lastly. When baked in
square pan cover with butter froetin-Butte- r

Frosting Two cupels of
granulated sugar, butter size of or-
dinary hen's egg, three-quarter- s of a
ouptul of milk. Boil fifteen minutes
take from fire and stir in One ul

of vanilla. Beat until it
thickens, and pour over cake: Thisis an exquisite cake.

Tho Telephone in Church.
A telephone has just been placed inthe pulpit of St. Michael'e, Chester

square, London, in wder that Canon
Fleming's sermons may be heard bythe inmates of the neighboring hospi-tal- s

and by the invalid parishioners.

different name People don't tryimof anything. Buy Acme for cotton, buy Acme for corn and thaSpecial Acme for tobacco has no equal.plenty of testimonials of neonl r.f .,o ;uu,an Vroduce

.w uue eise mates, or
ever has made Simmons Liver Regulator, or
auymuig caneo. oimmons JLiver Kegulator,but J. H. Zeilin &Co., and no medicine made
by anyone e'se is the same. We alone can
put it up, and we cannot be responsible, if
vuic. ineuie.nes represented as the same do
not helo you as you are led to expect theymil Bear this fact well in mind-- , if you have
uccu m tue uaois 01 using a medicine which
you supposed to be Simmons Liver Regula-
tor, because the name wa3 somewhatlike
it, and the package did not have the word
Regulator on it', you have been imposed
upuu auu nave noi, oeen taKing Simmons
Liver Regulator at, nil Tho Rt.nlo.
been favorably known for many years, and
all who use it know how necessary it is for
Fever and Ague. Bilious Fever, Constipa-
tion, Headache, Dyspepsia, and all disorders

We ask you to look for yourselves, and
see that Simmons Liver Regulator, which
you can readily distinguish by the Red Z
on wrapper, and by our name, is the only
iic...uo wuiicu ioiiu.iiuii3 xieguiator.

J. II. ZEILIN & CO.

Take
Simmons Liver Regulator,

"What to Invent.
. viui wuil-- u cau De maae into &

ecanaing enoe-Bo-x or steD-lnrtrf- Th
one invention now on the market doea
uoc anora satisfaction.

A flat iron that can be kept hot with
out pumng it on the stove.

A cheap guard, attachable to and de-
tachable from freight cars, to preventbrakemen from falling off the roofThousands of accidents occur annual-
ly from this cause, and a simple but ef--
leciuai cievice ior this purpose will yieldthousands of dollars.

An extension picture frame to. fit anyo!-.- ,. , , ' , 1 - . -
1m.-11.1-

e auu iook wen. All now on
the market are clumsy and do not worfi
perxecuy.

Improved nipple for" infants feedingbottles. It must be capable, of beinsf.nr.!l - i-- .1 .
cuonjr fc.ejj,, ana auapted to regu-
late the flow of milk.

A fire-esca- pe which can ho nttnw.
J) buildings, and which will be both or
namental ana durable.
a simple auu cneap "handy tool" for

general use. with space for advertise
ment on it. xnis would be worth masr
,susanas.

D. L, Core,
Wholssalo &roce? and Commission ICerchant

Nos. 220, 122 and 124, N W7ater St.,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Offers to the Trade
Seed Oats, Apples,
Feed Oats, Coeoannts,
Flour, Mixed Nuts,
Nails, Shot, Fish,
Sugar, Baking Powders,
Candy, Aiatches,
Crackers, Canned Goods,
Condensed Lye, Spices,
Butter, Coffee and Rice.

Call and see me or write for priceeand terms. tf

JNotice 13 hereby given that appliea- -
nun win uu maue to tne Ueneral As
sembly, now in session, to amend the
charter of the town of Lumberton,uuu ior tne passage of an act to submit
to the voters of said towu tho question
01 issuing bonds to raiso money to
establish a system of sewerage, water
works and protection against fire, etc.

January uu, itsJi .

E. K. PROCTOR, JB..
Mayor.

1

I. H- - TCW1IM k CHAVIS

Manufacturers and Owners

Champion Cotton
and

Corn Stalk Cutter,
Lumberton, W, :.

Read What Others Say of It.

LuiIBEBTON, N. 0..
Dec. 21, 1896.....- w any 10 tne tarmers of our

uniy taat j. purchased one of L H
Townsend & Chavis' Champion Cottonand Corn Stalk Cutter aud find thatit gives entire satisfaction in every
particular. I feel truly grateful tothe inventors, Messrs. L. H Town-sen- d

& Chavis. for the good they haveinn a

(REV.) F. A. PREVATT,

Rozieb, N. C,
. Jan. 15, 1897.

naving used the L. H. Townsend &
v,uuv a cotton and Corn Stalk Cutter.
-- -. recommend the same,it ulJea me worn: quickly and Rood.ruu "ecu ieur to DUy one.

Respectfully.
JAMES SEALEY.

nrimiYiimi--
It affords me very -great. pleasure.

to
my yo"ugtriend, Mr. L. H.
r"u Dls copartner; and to

soy that Rev. F. A. Prevatt, whose
..ouiiioiiiai speaks for itself, is one ofhe most wide-a-wak- e and progressivefarmers in the county. The testimo-nials of Messrs. Prevatt and Sealey

1 r sic"i mnuence with their
i cnuw mrmers.

w. w. McDiarmid.

Tlie first of American.
J ewspapers, CIlAIiLES A.
uajxa, Editor.

The American Onnctif nf,vn
kmc .mtiiican xaea, the Amer
ican ODiriC. Thflsa fi of

an uie urne, iorover.
Daily, bv mail srs o v
Daily and Sunday, $3 a Year!,

The Sunday Sun
Is the Greatest Sunday News

paper iu the World.
t'rice Sc. a Uovir. Tt

$2 a Yfar,
Address 2J11.SUX,

. 2tew York. ,.

who tell us that it is by aotuai
10 manv SDenai hich-nvio- H

-

. . 1 vwuaw jiiia cures. J ooacco rainpr.oy Acme ljuano has Droven t,n mro
in quality, and Wmnch better tbthSSkets than that raised by other brands of goods In thelands and cured by same people.

same
vve aiso sen our old reliable

phate, Kainit. Lattimer's fjnttnn
high grade goods and will give

FRAIMCC COOGIHI,

This is a year to keep close

You want no bettor
know that others are tryine totv.Q i.

STS
brands Phos"n-- I em,Ac,tl

aUentire satofaction.

onWint Poods dum,g Janu.

W.J.PREVATT

Eeturns his sincere thanks
to the people lor the verjliberal patronage-extende- d
him for the past year and
hopes to merit a continuance
of the same.

$1,500 WORTH

OP

WINTER GOODS

Has been marked down at
prices that are bound to sell.
AU goods at bottom prices.

Yours to please,

w. J. PREVATT,
LUMBERTON, N. O.

N. A. McLeax. c. B. Townsbo,.

McLean and Townsend

ittorsejs-ai-La- i,

LUMBERTON - - N. O.

Practice in Federal and in Snperioiand Supreme Courts of the gtate. All
kinds of legal business attended to
aiywtere.

p. SfFebma;iUt

R. W. HICKS,

Ma 1 M
AND

Commission Merchant,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Offers to the trade of this sec
tion ot the two Carolinas

a tuil line of Fan-
cy and Heavy

GROCERIES.
Also solicits

Uotton and Naval btores. Al--
o iresti JMulIets and Salt.

53 Countrv mprrlmnto -- ;nCJ i. x . .uuu it 10 ineir interest to trade
witn us.

FARM FOR RENT nr?
SALE.

We desire to
?CfxT S7, or 8el1 tho J-- D- - ROGERS

near Kocne8ter, on the rightOf the road, containing atinnf inn- O 9WKM. A SJacres of open land. Also the turpen-tine still and store-hous- e, etc. Callon or adekess
McNEILL & JJcLEAN, At'ys,

Lumberton, N. C

W. Mcaueen
THE LUMBERTON BARBER

Wlien yon wish an easy shavo,As crood as barber -
JnBt call on me at my saloon

At morniocr. pv nr nnn.
cut and dreas the hair witb grace,To suit the contour of the face.

My room is neat and towels lean,Scizzors sharp and razor keen- -
And everthmg I think you'll findTo n t the face and please the mind.And al Jax f art and still can do

yon just call I'll do for yon.


